
,-,_A-v,_,_,wt, _,_,_, A_,luu_, a_i*uuu anu _tumt_;_. W_ al)solutely guarantee to vo{e We are two Univers
2. Proper planning which would put utilities such as power, to sell the GTA, to private Guam students major/

telephone and TV Livesunderground in future developments, enterprise, and print their names political science who ha'
- 3. Proper planning to eliminate traffic congestion through better in .the paper so that we could completed •n ext

road.systems. ' ' confront them with it later I unbiased poll survey arou
4. Proper planning to provide adequate Water and sewer systems think that you could almost island. When we went

to ellmin•te poUut/on, •nd contamination: guarantee their election to the mterv/ewin& we told the.
5. Proper planning to eliminate flooding. 13th Guam Legislature. I, for whom we were interviewi_
6. Proper planning to insure the continuation of federal funds for. one, am almost satisfied with we would publish the resl

Guam. the list that the Guam Chamber th_ survey so I hope th_
7. Proper planning to preserve the island's culturaJ beauty, of Commerce endorsed, will help us in th/s aspe.

tradition, island uniqueness, and historical landmarks. How •bout printing your also told the people inter_
Plannlng, unf()rtunately, hal 'never been one of our long suits on choice of the 21 you that we were doing thi

Guam. We somehow think of planning as a dirty word. Yet, most of recommend and let?s see how it survey b_cause it was pm
Guam's troubles right now with utUitiss, highways, recreation, me_ures up? special reject whereb
housing, all $o right back to a lack of planning in the decade of the could _ college credi
1960s. The Navy can't really be blamed for it, but let's face it, they Hopeful but doubtful doing it
didn't phm ahead in power, telephones, water, and h/10tways for The _ purpose o:
Guam's olvllian _owth. " : " _ /s/G. Clark. survey _ to find out hov

Nobody was a mind reader, and so nobody plan.ned ahead-for ' the reauI__ of a poll surv_
Guam's emergence as a tourism center. Nobody could see that Dear Editor: be on Guam. Another pl
Guam was going to have five consecutive years of economic growth I testified at the hearing on was to acquaint the
in excess of 25 percent. . the Mass Transit Plan, that was public with the value of

• conducted Tuesday night Oct. survey ff the number of l
NoSy, though, as we go /rite an economic breather Guam does 29, by the Dept. of Public _terv/swed no matter

hive an opportunity to think about its future. Not next year, or the Works, at John F. KennedyH/gh small represent • cross-_
year after, but what is the quality of life going to be in 1985, and School.. ' " of the people of Guam. ]
the year 2000. Not only for us alone, .but for our ch/ldren. Perhaps I would like to correct one survey does represent accu
oneofthemostlmportantaspectstocomeoutofthis.19741campaisn point of my testimony, as the people's choice in
would be the realiz•tion that Guam has to"think.ahe•d. It has to .... covered by. the news. ! was lenend elections, then
have a Master Plan. It has to have a comprehans/ve plan. It has got ......-quoted as h•ving - said the atrvey_ can represent•ccu
to stop-iroplng blindly" ahead, or playing the expensive game of "proposed system would be run the opinions of the paol
"catch-up," JCM. " "_ " .- - " -'-: " " "" " . " by experts, not local ensJneers." Guam on oertain issuAs

.......... - ..... ' o" " I did not use the word "local" problems facing Guam t
• " , • " • ; " .... . " '- - ' refen-lng to ons/neers..l said the This is sll_ady, being

And on Saipan, Too "proposed systemshouldberun extensiv01yintheUnitod:by mass transit experts, not just and Great "Britain. On •

r_PlanninE hasn't been particularly strong in our island ne_hb0r tp a n-y enillneer." I would also island such as Guam, 11
.e north, Salpan, either. _ " " . . like to note that I stated one of work to the people's be

We re(_all that date six years ago when the Royal Tag• Hotel my conditions in approving the Ourpollfidans can then tuproposed system would be •
opened, complete with a lack of power, and water, which didn't m what the general pub

reach the second floor ofthe new bulldin$. • " _ childrenWaiverOfandbUSthefareSelderly.fOrThankSCh°°lmoy_ Insteadsamevolou°fjustofllStp
. In those._years -mint_people_on. Ssipan hilvC-w_tche,.d tha| you for printing this correct/on. _whom they_gather.around

-tremendous growth of Guam, and sa/d that they won't make tha " " Sincerely and vlce-versa. Thus, if a
same mistakes there. Yet, Just recently Salpan, on Power rationing _ : T. Frank Flores . survey is accurate," the voi

.now, heard Addison Marrow, distrlctprogram and budi_tofflcer -. ..... Apfa Gum•ares/dent the public,can be heard
say: ."Salpan's: present power needs have far exceeded power _. " - interpreted objectively.
requ/rements l_anned five years ago.-" Man_ it sounds like' we've Dear Editor: • i; .... _rhree of the questions
heard _at sons before. " . ..,..' " .- - " • " Tomorrow .is voting time wore (I) whom they woul(]

We Ir_nowthat Plann_ antifunding ,o hand _l_nd, andeven=if" llain;'] feel very stronlly about- for or write-in for Gov.-,
Salplit had planned for the economic growth, it's possible that they. • particular subject concern/_ Gov. on Nov. $ (2) whom
Wouldn't have been able to get the funding anyway .... our Island. Please lend me your would vote for Gov. & LL

..... ear for one brief opinion, if the gubernatorial team
. .The trouble is that we see the same thtL_ghappening'all over again I would not mind standing in will vote for on Nov. $ w

in an/pan, the very same things that took place in Guam Over the line ali day long, to be •ble to .eli_ninated in " the " ru
o_ssetfive .years.-. Can _ be just plain lack of the powers of place my vote for any man who election between the

_,tion, or can/t.bo a lack of_a/l)lannin$ for .the future? ' would give me his word that he highest teams if there wi
• We could POint out .to the:t_opie0f S_l_li_'t_t"ill"tl_ years_ "will pmm0te the sellinsof our any, knd (3) what they the
immediately _thead, they .are going to have trouble with &labor _ck t_ephone system. On the. wore tile t{vo most impo
supply, particularly for thc ho_!i; they are going to oontinUe to i other. /hand, I wouldn't .even " problems facing Guam toda
have a water .supply, and a power supply problem; _hey are going to' cm_ the street to vgte for throe ":.. We took 150 rat
ha_ee_ completely rip up their main road, and widen it,.throwing bucktnS the idea. For some ." bttervteWa between Oct 2

entire island into • quandry for months. They _e going to have ...... '........ " _ ...-c. -. :-

• hou__hortagee The_" _re going to haYe II s_rJous tek_phone : " _-" _i_S

problem There is going to be so muchdemand for funds that they'll '; facihave I budgetary"prohlem. They will have ,a seriouseducational
• • .--.

• " : " ' _-"_"JL_"" _ . - ROBERTE.UI)ICK P.bllsher " "-"_ "" -
lanninS ah_l, or- the lack of it, seems to be • 0ommon fa/I/_ / _ ." ' JOSEPH C. MURPHY E•itolr --

_m=rywha_.It would haveI_emed, though, that Sl/pan, with sucl_•_
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